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FRIED NO USE WAS NOT SAYS PACIFIC POLES
. SOME FOR HIS ALL A JETT CABLE . WANT

BACON CR0WN SHAM DIBIT READY ITALIAN

Eight Thousands Tons
of Lard and Pork

Burned

Eight Story Building- - Was
Destroyed But no One ,

was Hurt During
the Fire

Chlcnco. July 24. Firo In tho Vllca-
loblns packing plant early this morn

ing destroyed tno mru nouse anu
fchuten, causing a loss or ?iuu,uuu.

Chicago, July 24. Tho Are loss will
each a half million. Tho freight
nods along tjio river wero also swept
kvay, togetner wiui a ponion or mo

unha PacKing company's plant.
ireo thousand unrrois or mru anu
1000.000 pounds of pork added to

to flames and heat. The main build- -

eg destroyed, belonging to tho Omaha
Sucking Company, wns an eight-stor- y

(rick, night hundred hogs woro drlv--

In from tho chutes just beforo tho wall
ell, covering tho place. Tho loss on
nachlnery In tho roflnory will bo

1100,000. Thero wero no casualties.

he Third
is First

Highlands, July 24. Tho weather
conditions aro porfect for tho Sham- -

ockfr race, thero being a
freeze Tho steamer Jlolgs nrrlvcd at

o'clock and put General Corbln
iboard tho IOrln. Tho challonger was
Brst across tho starting lino, at
l 17: 15, and was In tho lead by 200

Cards. Dy 12:G0 sho had Increased
Her lead to half a mile.
f Tho Third In tho o lcoward

in neat tno First tnrce minutes.

fobbed

the Safe
Lisbon. Va., July 24. Ilurglars rob- -

led tho postofllco snfe last night of
800 in notes and, bonds, and escaped.

Tennessee
Hasa Blaze

jKnoxvIHe, Tonn., July 24. An
flro this morning damaged

to Southern Foundry Machine Cam- -

iny ?40.000.
0

Wall Street Failures.
(Now York. July 24. Tho Talbot

Waylor Company, one of tho largest
icoucvrus in wan street, nas railed.
Hmmedlately after tho bubdoubIou of
aw u atowo tz ua, another largo con

ern was announced on tho stock ex-- ,

change. At 2 o'clock the Industrial
jlst la comparatively unsupported.

jStfaw Hats,

Our prices are lower because
ables us to undersell

I Harvest
kind that stays soft

price

Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts,
fFancy summer Parasols exactly

'till you see prices

m

Ik

Prince Ferdinand Has
Skipped From

Bulgaria

Boss Might Find Good Job by

, Applying Forthwith
at Bulgaria's

Capital

Dolgrnde, Servla, July 24. Prince
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, accompanied
by his chlldron, passed here this
morning, bound jfor Vienna. Tho
prlnco'B departure from his kingdom
has given rise to the belief that there
Is trouble In Bulgarlai One report Is

that he lied to envo his life. Bulgaria
Ib much more disturbed than It has
been for somo time. When the Bel-

grade tragedy occurred tho discon-
tented In Bulgaria openlv ndvoratod
following tho example. The newspa-
per Temps says tho Servian railway
administration has been requested to
send a special train to Trarlbord for
Ferdlhaild, who, It Ib stated, never

to return to his kingdom. It
says the condition of affairs In Solla
Ih so highly critical that the prince
lied on tho advice of his counsellors,
who have dlscovored a widespread
plot to assasslnato him. The police
and military have been patrolling the
palace and neighborhood.

London. July 24 Tho fact that
neither confirmation nor denial has
followed tho report that King Ferdl-nnn-

of Bulgaria has abdicated his
it. winn in tho nrnsont case, amounts
almost to a confirmation, as Indicated
by the Bulgarian consor having stop-

ped all messages from Sofia. It Is not
considered probable In official circles
bore that much bioouBiieu oceurreu,
but it Is generally belloved that For-dlnnn-

alarmed by threats of assas-
sination, fled. Ho may possibly hnve
gono to Vienna to. obtain the support
of tho powers to strengthen his seat
on tho throne. Any revolutionary
movoment In Bulgaria will bo regard-

ed jvlth tho gravest alarm, as tondlng
to open the Bnlkan question, and the
Bulgarian armyt onco out of hand,
would declare war on 'Turkey, and en-

deavor to relieve a lot of tho Sultan i
Christian subjects.

Vienna, July 2 The nowspa'per
Korrospondenz Wllholm says It Is au-

thorized to state that Fordlnand of
Bulgnria. has not abdicated, but Is on
a visit to the gravo of his fathor, at
Coburg. It being tho anniversary of
the latter'B doath.

The
Celebrate

Salt Lake, July 24. The BCth an
anniversary of tho entry of the Mor-

mon pioneers Into Salt Lake valley
u-- pfilnhrntod today by the dedlca- -

tlon of fhe Pioneer Park site, tho orlg-

lnal camnlng ground of Brlgham
Young's vanguard.

Oash Hats,

our plan of business en
regular stores.

outwears buskskin, Our Z
gloves 25c to 51.00.
Hats, Shoes Clothing. 2

1-- 2 price to close them X

to

-Price Cash Store.

i

iitunmun MMiimiai)-nfi- i '''
Tycoons

We have all kinds for dress war and for harvest.

'We have the best Horsehide Gloves in the city.
fhe and

U5. Cheaper

Don't Buy

Hammocks
our

out

HE Iff YORK MM!
Sab's Cheapest

Saints

Gloves

E. T. Barnes, Prop,

lf lIBIlliaillBltllliilH14Hilf i

Missouri Troops Get
in a Genuine

Mix-U- p

Officer Chagrined at Being
Surprised Would not Sur-

render so They Had
to Show Him

St. Joseph, Mo., July 24. The
of the state mtlltla had a

sham battle last night that was not all
Bham. Four regiments and two bat
terlos wero engaged far off In tho
darkness from tho spectators, Tho
conflict became actual when a com
pany of infantry stolo up on tho bat-

tery. Tho captain, angored by belns
surpllsed, refused to surrender when
surrounded. Heads wero cracked and
faces and heads- - sabre-slashe- Tho
Infantry clubbed their Snrlngflold
rifles, and tho batterymen used their
sabres. Privates Gates and Kloflor
are dangerously and perhnpa fatally
wounded by Babro thrusts. A dozen
othors were moro or loss seriously In-

jured. Black eyes, bandaged heads
and faces nro common today. No one
Ib allowed to enter tho hospital.

Strike up to
thePresident

Washington, July 21. Miller, the
order for whoso reinstatement as as-

sistant foreman in tho book bindery of
tho government printing office, aroused
tho union opposition, UiIb morning'
nppeared beforo Public Printer Pal-
mer and made a formal demand for
reinstatement. In accordance with tho
order Issued by Roosevelt through
Cortelyou. Ho was told nothing would
bo dono until a proporly certified on
der from the civil- sorvlco department
was received! Miller left tho oflko to
secure the certlflcnto. Immediately
after tho union committee nwaltcd on
Palmer nnd mndo a formal protoBt.
President Proctor, of the civil service,
meantlmo sent n proper certificate of
Miller's reinstatement. Palmer hnd
no option in tho matter but to nccept.
If tho book blndors Rtrlke each ono
will have to undergo an examination
to securo a llko cortlflcnto beforo ho
could roturn to work. Miller says ho
will roturn to work tomorrow morn-
ing. A suggestion that tho printers go
on a sympathetic strlko caused Hoose-vol- t

to instruct Cortelyou to at onco
mako all Inquiries relative to tho sub-
stitution of t ypo-sottln- g machines.
Cortelyou compiled, nnd several com-
panies nro now preparing ostlmates.
Whethor machines will bo introduced
In enso tho strike Is called off. Is not
determined, but It Is certain If thoy
do go out thoy can novor get back,
and tho last stronghold of tho hand
compositor will bo Invnded by ma-
chine labor. It Is calculated that It
.mi milium tuna man u jourui oi mo
jinmi-ii- i nuniuer oi empioyos. Tlio
President proposes to hnndlo Miller's
case Impartially. Should tho , union
charges bo provom showing his por-son-

charactor and ability Is not up
to ine staminni no will be dismissed
Otherwise ho will remain, even If it
precipitates a strike.

yoar
including,

the union labor question, 60' far aa it
is concerned, this summer. threat-
ened strike of tho Allied Printing
Trades in tho government
establishments tho oxcuso for
the contest. The government officials,
led by tho President hlmsolf. nro de
termined to mako It plain to tho Inbor
unions that thoy will not be permitted,
to ovorrido the lawo of tho nation.

following statement by a cabl- -

net minister explains tho Interest
which tho President has takon In the
case of A. Miller. foreman In tho
bindery of tho government printing

nnd tho reason for tho formal
in which ho rescinded the or-

der of dismissal nnd reinstated Miller
in his position Said tho cabinet off-
icer:

Join Issues on tHe Case.... ,...U,UC. ucvu

..;.,.", J" U80a. ns a peg
HE?.,. iA l? . F H"3 en,ilT? contr- -

vers, j no Pros dent and mom- -
'.. . . . , . .

labor shall bo here

the of the United Just
Its individual members are

and the sooner it recognizes
this fact tho bettor will for tho

unions and everyone
corned."

Gockrell Accuses Jett
of Starting the

Feud

Spicer and Britton Arrested
for Murder and the

Charges Grow
Plentiful

i

Jackson, Ky July 24. Splcor nnd
Drltton, on warrants sworn out by Mc
Klnley Cockerell, wero nrrestod this
morning for the murder of Jim Cock-roll- .

They wero arraigned, but tho
court tho hearing,
tho action of tho grand Jury.
who witnessed tho killing, and
ho could Identify tho murderors, was
taken beforo them, and Into tho
grand Jury room, whoro he snld thoy
wore not tho men wanted. Groeu told
tho grand Jury last night that Curt
Jott murdered Cockrlll, and ho had
two accomplice. Jott nnd Cockoroll

cousins. Tho latter was tho
man killed In tho Hargls-Cookorl-

foud, followed, by tho of Dr.
Cox and Lawyor Mnrcum. This Is
tho first legal action ever tnkon to
bring tho Cockerell murdorers to Jus-
tice.

Will Eat
With Moody

Oyster Bay, July 24. President
Iloosovolt and son arrived at noon,
nnd Moody will thorn
at dinner tonight,

o

Killed in
a Wreck

St. Paul, July 24. Three unknown
harvesters woro killed In tho wreck of
n freight on tho Northern Pacific,
near Knokon, Montana, last
which wns derailed and 20 cars piled
up promlsclously.

Tcnn.. July 24. In a
freight wreck on tho Southorn Hall-
way, near horo this morning, Conduc-
tor Hall wan killed,

o
Kellogg Strike Still Pending.

Chicago, July 24. Tho Kellogg
strlko promises never to bo
settled unless tho striking unions win.
or ofllctnlly admit defoat. Tho with
drawal tho toamstors' sympathetic
boycott, na a rcquost tho othor

loaves tho fight ono n

Kellogg and his omployos, nnd
sides aro

Tho strikers who violated JudgoJ
Holdom's picketing injunction at tho
Kouogg plant woro this nttornoon son
tenced. Three got from 10 to days'
imprisonment, and woro denied np- -

nea b. hub ness Acont Fish, of In
Machinists' was flnod

$100, nnd his two associates $25 onch

Exports Are
Washington. July 24. The bureau

of statistics' statement, Issued today.
.shows American exports to China for

exceed $27,000,000. ns against $8,000.- -

ono ten years' ago. The Asiatic trado
has Increased more rapidly than that
of any othor section of tho world.

n
Stocks Went to

New York, July 24. Now low reo-ord- s

wero again made in stocks this
morning, whon Consolidated Stool
went down to 21. Wall stret Is try.
'"8 t0 ,earn wn '8 n' he of tho
liquidations, as everything favors a
stronger mark '

Stocks Fall In London.
London, July 24. Duylng Is

and tho announces that
American stocks closed flat on tho
curb, tho worst prices of tho day.

In rummaging, about his ofllco,

.official records that contain somo In- -

"wist of some statistics compiled by
Joseph Meek, who was then torrl,.ii m.,.1,,1 ,.. n.'l .Muinuu, ,w. Bvn,.o iui.ij

namely the Oregon Spectator and
Western Star. An idea of tho value
and profit In tho lumber business at
that early dato may be gathered from
the statistic, which show that Ben-
jamin Simpson, from 400 logs, for
which bo paid $3 each, manufactured!
jw.wu teei luroutr. wnicu nan a
saleable value of $75 per thousand.

tno iiBcal 1U03 exeeedod $19,000,- -

Washington. July 24. Tho .United ,ouo, nnd. exports to Hong
State govormnont is going to sottle.Kong nnd English possessions, thoy
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"av, "W'e" tai' Jo June. I860. In that tho as-th- epresent a good time to settle gMgei value of the property In thatthe question permanently. It Is com- - fCimty was $1,020,344, classified asIng up continually, not only in the follows: Ileal estate. $83C.C50; popprinting establishment tho govern eormi. $183.6? i. The schedule ofraent. but all other departments. waBe8 pnld at that tlrao was remark- -

inert-- are a naii aozen unions among able. Tho average monthly wages to
the of tho poBtofflce depart-- , farm hands, Including hoard, was $80;fully as many In the navy andith0 wages paid day laborers,war departraentB. and tho interior andWth board,, waa $4. without boaril. $6;agricultural departments constantly. average dally wages for carpenters.
baVrSut0 ck?Jl "''tt.PB-iuilze-

d labor. I j12; board per week for laboring mon
The President will not recede from C08t $8

his position It was only taken after 1 Thoro were in tho coun-lon-

consideration. He Intends that 'v at that time two weoklv naners.
organlzod taught
In Washington that It must respect

laws States. as
required

to. that
it be

labor else con
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messages May be
Sent Across the

Pacific

Speech Comes Nearly Crowd- -

.in? Silence out of
its Position as

Golden

Now York, July 24. Tho announce-
ment was mndo today that tho com-
mercial Pacific cablo would bo open
for business to tho Philippines. China.
Japan and Corca tomorrow. Tho rates
from San Francisco to Corca aro I1.0C,
to Hong Kong $1.10, to Japan $1.41
and to Honolulu 35 cents por word.

TheyRide
Back Again

Sayvlllo, July 21. Iloosovolt nnd
son Rtnitod on their roturn trip from
n visit noro, at 4 o clock this morning.

Protested
Jnnocence

Uxlngton, July 24. O'Drien nnd
Whitney woro hnnged nt 8:10 this
morning, for tho murder of Chlnn.
Uoth protested their Innocence.

Another
One Goes

Ilolso, Ida., July 24. H. Zoller, n
pioneer merchant, well-know- on the
Pacific coast, nnd brother-in-la- of
Nathan Fnlk, who died Wednesday,
died this morning of paralysis.

RefuseHHinT-Ev-
en

a Trial
Douglas, Ariz. July 24. Conductor

John McCutcheon, who killed a Mexi-
can brnkomnn nix weeks ago, and
waH placod In a Mexican Jail, hati Hot
been allowed either ball or trial. Tho
Ordor of Hallway Conductors has" In-

terested itsolf and sent a protest to the
Btnto dopartmont at Washington.

shot1 In self-defens-

o
Our Dally Promoted.

St. Paul. Minn., July 24. Tho Na-

tional Association of Food and Dairy
Commlmsslonora today olected J. W.
Ilalloy, of Oregon, president, nnd se-
lected St. Louis as tho noxt mooting
place. It also recommended moro
fedornl food legislation.

The Gfja-ts-
,

Will Climb
A party of Maznmas, tindor tho di-

rection of W. O. Steel, of Portland,
to start August 4th for Crator

l.ako and Mt. Mazumn. and prepara-
tions nro now under way for tho out-
ing. Mr. Steel a low dayu ago cnllcxl
on Governor Chamberlain and asked,
him to Join tho party, but tho governor
cannot sow his way clear to leaving
tho ofllco for that length of tlma ,

two wooks nnd will, therefore, not
go. Tho Itinerary for the trip, ns ar-
ranged by Mn Steel, Is as follows:

Tuesday. August 4th Leavo Port-
land at 8:3Q p. 111.

Wednesday, August Cth Arrivo nt
Medford at 11:10 a. in. Dinner nt
Kaglo Point nt 0 p. m 15 mllea from
Medford.

Thursday, August Cth Camp Sum-
mer Itotreat J. II. Stowart.

Friday, August 7th Camn Union
Crook,

Saturday. August 8th DInnor In af
ternoon dn walls of Crater Lnko,

Sunday, August Sth, to Thursday,
August 13th 8ldo trips to various
points of Iriterost.

Friday. August 14th. to Sunday. Au
gust 13th Fort Klamath. Klamath In
dian agency and Pelican Day. Satur-
day afternoon (15th) and Suuday
(16th) will bo spent at Pelican Day-I- deal

(lulling. 1

Monday, August 17th Leave for ro-

turn trip. f

Tuesday, August 18th Arrive at
Ashland and dopart for Portland on
northbound. train at 425 p. m.

Wednesday. August J9th Arrive at
Portland at 7:45 p. in.

New Today-Fanc- y

Oranges 'tOc dozen
Choice Lemons 15c dozen

AT

Zinn's
,54 stats 8t hen 1971 Main.

Say Election of Any

Other Would be
Unsatisfactory

Immense Crowds Gathered
Early this Morning to

Yiewthe Pontiffs
Remains.

Rome, July 24. Tho Collogo of Car
dinals, nt Its fourth session, held thla
morning, voted to Inaugurnto n con-
clave July 31st; all tho CardlnnlB to-

day received tologrnmB from tho
Polish Catholic commlttoo at Moscow.
urging that no German, French or Ku- -
glioli cnrdlnnl bo elected Popo. Thoy
stato that should any other than an
Italian bo choson It would greatly y

tho Poles A groator crowd
than yesterday vlowod tho Popo'8
body during tho early morning hours.

Ttomo, July 21. It Ib possible tho
public view of tho Popo will coaao to-de-y

na dcsplto tho filling of tho cntn- -

falquo with Ico, tho decomposition
continues.

The Weather.
Tonight nnd Saturday fair, and

warmor Saturday.

The Store that does thlngsl

Jos. Meyers

& Sons
"Things aro not always what

tboy seem," wrote; nomo Mge,
Jloro is another: Things aro

not always what thoy nro ron-rcsont-

Exnoricnco has taught
us thnt it is business policy to
bo fair and squaro in all deal-
ings. To bo roliablo is an on
viablo reputation- - This store
nittkea good every claim wo
mako. Wo aro holding our
reputation for fair and honest
doalings. Wo mako no mesrop-resentation- s.

At lonst itisnovor
our intention to do bo. and if
you aro dissatisfied wo make
good every claim,

Pre Eminence
in Bargains

Ladles' Salts
Lines solected from our rogular
stock aro placed on a sonaroto
rack to be closed out, Just tho
things for overy day wear.

$5.00
will buy our regular $10 and
S12.G0 suits,

$7.95
This lino includes values up to,
$15.00

$ J 0.00
Thcso10 suits nro actually
worth up t6 25 each

Folding Go-Car- ls

That now line of Gendron carta
is going fast. Don't wait until
thoy are all gono thon regret it.

Hammocks
"Signs ot the times" hammocks
are occupying tho center of tho
stago. Our elegant lino of ham-
mocks is by far tho tst and
cheapest line shown in the Wil-

lamette valley.
Prices range 6&c to $6l


